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i MEN STUDENTS
YESTERDAY
I·

Toddy and
I!
___T_o~~~~---j I

GOO DPASTER HEADS
CRIMSON W CLUB
ORGANIZATION OF
MAKES SUCCESS OF
MUNSON HALL MEN
VARSITY BALL

DISCUSS TYPES
OF WORK DONE

The Varsity ball, whiC'h was given

I

Munson Hall, in accordance with

by the Crimson W ciub, Saturday, t he plans fol' r eorganization of th e
T
men s1tudents, recently m et a nd oranuary
21, was a huge success. The gamze
. d m
· t ·o a. separa t e um•t. Th e of . .
dmmg hah proved to be an excellent fi cer s elected to fulfill the posts in
place for dancing. Leo Fitterer's or- 1 the new club are: p·r:esident, Goodchestra provided exceptfonally good paster; vice president, Bruzas; secremusic. During intermission Frances- tar y and t reasurer, Testa ; social comco De Caro sang, "The Desert Song,'' missioner, Hotslrn.
"The Riff Song," and "Roadways."
At t hat time a rules committee was
Mr. De Caro's numbers were enthus- also appointed. T hose on the comiastically received by the guests. Dick mittee are: L eonardo, Baffaro, and
Bird, president of the club, and Roy Bonaudi. Further business will be
Leonard, social commissioner, were in / transacted a t the meeting n ext Mongen~ral charge of the ~rrangements. day.
u

And around this little poem which I
is part of an old Engli sh drinking Talks Are Given On Airplane
song, reams and reams of paper could
lre covered with writing regarding
Plant, Copper Mine And
·the su·bject running thru the little
Golf
ditty :
This great world is a trouble,
Where all mu st their fortunes bear.
According to Dick Bird, a Crimson
Make t he most of your buhble,
W man experiences two sh ocks in the
You'll have but neighbor's fare.
course of his career. The first is
when the whistle blows for the first
......let not jealousy tease ye!
minute of play~ and the second is apThink naught but will please ye.
pearing on the speak~r's stand. SevWhat's gone, 'tis but in vain
eral members of the Crimson W club
L'o wish for back again.
weathered the second shock Tu~sday

I

MANY MOTHED
~,
~
l\iJ
Jj]

ENJOY ,-,l} OFF
CAMPUS TEA

IWILLIAM HENRY CHANIBERLIN
.TO SPEAK J.IERE TOMORRO\V. NIGHT
ATTITUDES ON
IAuthor
of Book On Soviet Russia
Should
Prove InterestsEX DISCUSSED
ing to Audience
BY TRAINOR
l,
·

· ·

J.

William Henry Chamberlin, n oted
·
journalist, and author· of " s oviet
R ussia," will speak here Friday evening, January 27, 1933.
Mr. Chamb:erlin w:is born in Brook-

.

of Sex Should Be
IProblem
T
.
reated Differently Says
I _______________
Psy~hologist

LEC1'URE BY

1

Attitudes and view points in re-

ED ZETZSCHE
MUCH T."N JOYVD

1
A d
Uo-;;h
th' h
when they spoke on their vocational
gard to sex were dealt with in Mr.
is um.an, experiences in assembly.
4
.
r~
'
1
Trainor's Monday evenin g lecture.
n consequen Y r~
thru any human, thrn this school, c1ty,
I 192.9 D' k B" d
f th ·
·
lu
~
'..d
·
.1
Sex is importa nt because it is s uch
d
t'
th t rt 1 ·
n
, 1c
ir
was one o
e
state,. an na ion runs . a l t e ;mp, 2500 men employed in the Boeing Air- I
a basic problem of our relation sbips.
~hat httle green-eyed imp called Jeal- 1 plan plant A h '
o k
. the
l
. .·
.
r11 ,
.:.:1,
It is P'r esent in the fam ily and relig·ousy. No one escapes that imp-may- . e
·.
s is .w r was m
1
_
_.,
b
t
t d .
h'
t b t
,
tm shop a nd assemblmg plant, h e had \
I ious groups, and has long played a
·e we ry. o rive Im ou u we re the opportunity of watching the conpart in Art and in other institutions.
not mach:nes yet. ~aybe, however, struction process of the p lanes. Bird .
Art Club Members Hear very i Anthro:oological .and religi ous treatthe spar k do.es not hit some persons said that it was his opinion and the Guests Are Pleasantly Enter. . .
.
men ts of t he subJect , however, are unas . hard
as it does others. Do you / opi'nio n of prommen
·
t f l'iers t h a t th e
tained In Blue Room of
Entertammg Educational
,· interesting and not p articularly valu±h'
k
?
m so·
/ B_oein.g plan'e is the Rolls-Royce of the
Kamola Hall
Talk On Posters
able. T'.ic :1:ethod introd uced by Ma r-o. air.
garct Mea ns is more fi:mctional. By
Yes, sometimes I wonder. People us- i Fort ier as a mucker in a copper
- - I making friends with nat ive groups in
ually possess s.orriething that m~ke s mine, told of the sen sation of going
Samoa and living among them she
-the other parties sprout that. httle down in the "bu cket." The mine workOne of the most delightful events
Last Tuesday Eclmond Zetzsche found out about their sexual life. She
green-eyed god, or else he would lie ers have to wear slicker outfits for on the Social Calendar for t he winter gave a lecture for the members of the discov ered that among the natives
.doman~ou t of si?'h t . B,~t me~;ion ...: / protection agains~ the. damp cold.
quarter was' the Off-Campus Tea, giv- Art club. His subject was "Commer- sexual life is li~ed according to rules
:and zow1e. H e simply hants one,
Roy Leonard m his talk on fruit en Sunday afternoon, January 15, in cial Art." Mrs. Zetzsche is the com- and is not a lawless r ealm. H er second
Turkish baths do no good, a sh o.w er' raising followed the work of the fruit Kamo;a hall. Tnis tea was given in mercial artist. for the Ellens~urg discovery was t hat, in primitive soa?d a steel brush will n ot :emo~e Mm growers thru each season. Pruning h onor .of the m oth ers, house hold.ers, Theate r. In hJs lecture he explamed ciety, sex is not a psychological prob··
either. But a g un or a m ce big, red is done late in the w.i nter. It is t h e and fn ':'nds of t h e Off -Campus girls. how to make the best and rn9st at- lem . The primitive tribe is adjusted
brick wil1l go ·along way in reshaping j object of the pruner to trim back t h e . The re.ception room was d.imly tractiv e posters. Among his sugges- to sex as a part of environment and
the one possessed.
limbs of the trees so that they will hghted wit~ ta~ers, and attract1v:ly tions t h ? foil owing were jotted down: we are not. W·e have sex problems
-oJ not come into contact with each other . decorated with pmk, yellow, and white
Various mediums may ·be used, but because we have made little effort to
William Henry Chamberlin
Now take the · first verse of that ther eby bruising the apples. After 1 carnations. A s the g uests arrived w ater colors a~·e the best. Pastel also adjust ourselves complacently.
~itt~ little ditty ;_ fi~urativ·ely speak- the snow me1ts and the ground thaw, they_ w ere served with. tea and dainty works .up ·beautiful!~, but it sme~rs, There is no scien ce of sex. We are ~n~ ~t says that. hfe isn 't so hot; that t hey cultivate the orchard land. The! coo~1es . Mrs. Chaudom , Mrs. George !oo easily. Ma~e~ ta 1s t he most stn.k-1 still treating the problem of sex wit·!i lyn, New York, in 1897. He graduated
~t isn't the berries. Wh~t to do about thinning is done in the spring, and I Imne, and Mrs. Haker poured. When 11_ig color , but it is also t he most d1f- the methods of centuries ago . It h as from Haverford Colleg e, Haverford,
it? L€t's put ou~. the. lights and go 1 i.s immediately followed by several ap- ·all of th e g uests h~d been sened, they fi cu lt to us·e. ~any good poster ef- been labelled t aboo so powerfully that P ennsylvania, and became a newst? s leep. . Or, bo1hng it down ;to the plications of spray. Black leaf forty, were asked to go m t o t he ~.ue Ro?m fe~ts may be a chieved by th~ use of a t oday we p osses no ·branch of psycho!- paper man. In 1920 he married Sonya
fmal residue, when there's, no more limoe and sulphur, and oil are the where th.ey were. enter~a:ned with pa~nt s?ray gun. The _mos~ important ogy so devoid of theory or data. It Trosten, a Russian-born American
money in the bank, .a nd no pretty baby kinds of spray us·ed. Some of th e I som e musical selectrnn s. Vivianne Post j t hmg m poster makmg is balance. seems ·e vident that we cannot make citize'n, and in 1923 went on his
left to spank, just put out the lightl!l ranchers sti'll employ the old tractor Ir endered sev~ral numbers on _the I ~;ack m akes th : best background, but great progress u nless we do fi nd out first trip to R ussia and Central Asia.
and go to .s leep.
.
. .
.
or horse drawn sprayer s, but many piano. Amon_g t~,ern w:re the firs,~ 11t must be apphed after all the ot~er more about this most important This t rip took him into the P erm disTwo ways are mentioned m doing . have installed stationary sprayers 1movement of the Moonlight Sonata colors h ave •been put on. In makmg phase, and unless we apply our know!- ! trict am ong the Urals, down t he .Volthis: by natur~1 sl.e ep or, here again, with pipes laid thruout the orchard. ,. by Beethoven, three ,,of McD?.well's posters it. is alw~ys best to portray ed~e to. t he improvement of such re-1 ga, ~cross t he Caucasus, and to .the
'the gun comes m handy. Or have you
Immediately before harvest, a cover "Woodland Sketch es,
and
Sara- !he mo~t mterestmg par~ ?f tbe sub- lat10nsh1ps.
lJkraine valley, th e Kuhar mountams,
<tried gas?
spr:ay is put on. Picking is .b 'egun . bande" by Ba.ch.
Gertrude Hales Ject which you are advertismg. To be
The emancipat ion of woman has had and Central Asia.
·
But a pox on that above. Follow in tnid4September. J ohnathans are ~ sang "My Rosar y," and "Trees." a commercial artist a per~or; must a great effect upon the pr:oblem of
H e was at first corresp·ondent for
'the old formula of: eat, drink, and. be p~cked fir st. The picker's bag is a l ~he? Lydia Ruud played a numbe~ of p1:actice every day, b:cai:se it is very s~x, and a~so 1;1pon th e problem of so- the New York Herad-Tribune, and lamerry. Or, more brazenly put: wme, big canvas apron that will hold almost 1 vrnlm soios. Thr'2e of her selections easy to get out of practise. Usua11y cial orgam zabon A half of our so- ter became Moscow correspondent of
women, and song. Go to Heidelberg a box of appl~s: The packing must : were ;,, "At ..sundown,:' ,,"A. Gypsy posters _have to ·~·e made qu~ckly, and ciety ha~ been released ii; such a wi:y the Christian Science Monitor. His
for that last.
conform to rigid ireqmrements. A Dance and Ave Mana. Miss Post so reqmres cons.1derable ski,!.
that t heJr menta l enerny 1s now avail- book, ">Soviet Russia,'' was written af-ostate inspector examines the packed I provided pfano a ccompaniment for
At t he conclusrnn of Mr:. Zetzsche's able for social use. It h as been proven ter ·eigh t years in that country. DurAnd, quite in lb eing with that la·s t boxes. In case of shipping to foreign ; both Miss Hales and Miss Ruud.
lecture, r efreshments were served. The ~hat t ?e diff~~e?ces betwee? t h e s.e;ces ing his ten years in Russia, his a ctivparagrarh above; comes t h e last countries, the .boxes are wir:ed.
I All who attended w ere unanimous- m ember s of t he A rt club have under 1n soc1:il act1:1.t ies, m echamcal ability, it ies were intensely varied, and he
verse of the song mentioned in the
The sai'lors' initiation on the first 1 ly agreed that the Off-Campus club discussion the_ :icquisition of a .club exec?h:'e a bility, t he arts, '.'nd ~p- made it a point to study t he past as
b'eginning:
No defimte arrangements h ave p_rec~a.t10n of the arts a re entirely m -1 well as the present in oTd'er t hat he
1 crossing of the equator was described h as added ·a delightful occasion to the room.
When dull car e does attack you,
by John Hall. The initiates w er e 1 list of a nnual social events.
·
I been made.
s1g mf1cant. N.ow we must ma ke the might have a sufficient backgroun d
Drinking will those clouds repel.
taken to the hold to await their turn J
? est use. of this new fund of energy to interpr et the even'.;s occurring so
Four good bottles will m ak e you hap- on deck. They were taken up and in- FASHION FLASHES FROM THE VARSITY
m a society t hat he_reto~or was man- rapidly under the .Soviet regime. He
py !
traduced to old Father N·e ptune, and
BALL ON POPULAR FORMAL GOWNS ruled. The s e;cual s1tuati.on, also, was speaks the language, and is thor oly
~bey rarely fail.. .. !
convinced of the advisability of bow1man-made, be111g determ111ed by only steeped in Russia n literature and his-oing to him. The· second ordeal was
I
.
d
half of t h ose concerned. Whatever tory
1
Hick, hick .... (?) --%,@ %,11 111111 !!!!! the free shave with bilge oil and a hRed, dwhi~e, ta.nd blac k seetmtehd tVo be afltehs.s fotr:ral :-f~air. An~th~~ b~::~ will be the n ext step in the evolution/ F;om one wh o is so intimate with
:Huzzah, Hoorah! WAAAAA!
·b ig wooden razor. The final rite was t e pr:e omma m g co ors a
e ar- 0
is s Yew IC was m a e
of rules for sexual living they w ill h deit ·1
f R
·
h
t
sity Bal.J. T he favorite materia; was "waffle cloth" had a round rhine- be deter m1'ned by women 'as well as , t. et
aids o
ussiatn c daracher'. so-othat of k issing the Ho[y Ston'e , used
.
,
. . h
· d'
·1 c1e y an
governmen , an w o is so
But about the little green-ey·ed in polisMng t he captain's deck.
rough c~epe. Rhmestones, on dresses ston e bucKle at least SllX me es m . i- men. It seems 1likely t hat the prob- s m '.athetic in his point of . view, an
imp? Let's forget him just a s much as
Pete Baffaro, the "Boliby Jones of and as Jewelry, were t h e most p opu - 1 a meter. Severa, black velvi;~. dresses !em will be solved by bot h, for the a~di~nce ma ex ect an unus~allv fine
we possibly can; hereafter for me, Auburn" gave us some inside infor- lar type of adornment. They were, and one ,?f ~Jue ~elvet were ~nfor~rnl benefit of both.
presentationyof fhe Russi an situ~tion.
:an~ for you, a~d. ~or you he does not 1 mation ?n the profession of caddying. u~ed to border. lo.w:cut dresses and 0 formals. Gilt t r ead create a ~ny
W·e are now in a period of change,
ex1st! If we cr1:t1c1ze a {X!rson, let us The duties of a caddy are to know the clips, buckles, earrmgs, and n ecklace.,.. pattern in one. c?~rmi~g dress, whic~ in which much of the new seems like
do it in front of him; .b ut before we clubs and when and how to u se them. In fact ~ saw ?n~ gown °~ red rough had a very m?dified . h arness back. chaos to t he old. However, take any
start, let us ask ourselves if we are H e must b~ able to judge distances, crepe ".'1th brilliants sprmk,ed over A red dress with . a gree~ bow on the of the new codes, the adoption .of
·not jeafuus of him first. Is that why and to keep his eye on the ball. There ! t?e entire dress. They were not no- back cr ea.ted an mt~res~mg color ef- which w ill mark the end of the transi- 1
1;he criticism? ·
are three classes of caddies: the pre- ! ticea.Ji!e unless t~e wearer ~oved; feet, as did green tnmmmg on a lem- tional period, and you will find them
.
_ 0_
ferred caddy, first and second class. then t~ey s•hone ?nghtly. One girl had on y ellow crepe gown.
. rules.
,
Things are getting back to normal I The standard wage is thirty cents a n i h er rhm'O's tones m a band around the
Lace was worn by several p~op.e.
vVe· need now to change the position
:again at our basketball games. Praise 1 hour for the preferred caddy.
/ seam of her puffed slee~es at the On one black lace g own velvet nbbon of sex in regard to our social environAllah! W·hat did you think of the Pep
John McMinds concluded the r ·ro- 1 shoulde.r. H er dre.ss. was ):>right orange was used for shoulder: str.a ps. An ment, and place it on a conversaition'.Ba.nd? I think we should give Mr. F. ~ram by relating an exciting experi- ! and, ~1th the bnlhants, . made. a very outstanding d~ess was ?Iade of white al level. W e n eed a large body of exI
J. Pyle a hand for congregating that ence in a logging camp whi n a donkey 1 p,~asmg ~ffect.. Another girl" had wool crepe trimmed wit h green but- perimentally-minded men who will aP'- Come In Your Funniest Costume
bunch of die-h ard musicians t og.ether engine that they were moving down : rhmestones sprm~led on th~ h ar- tons and ,:as~.
,,
. .
proach the problem in the scientific
And Enjoy A Good
:and venturing forth for the critical a long hill got out of control and raced n ess back" cross pieces of her ice blue
Many fo: mals de~ende,~. en~,ll'ely spirit. vVe need to replace our old
Time
.and hard glances of the populace to down t he hill wit hout any brakes.
gown:
.
,
'"
,, on ~hat ~lusive somethmg, ~me, for faith by a faith in the new science.
look upon. But the music. My! t he
A longer program including a numThis wmter s
mforma.l formal their chic. . Two cha'.k white crep e Lastly, w e n eed to m ove sex int o t h e
mus ic. Come to the rest of the games, ber of other v:ocatibns tha~ the boys seem s to he a m?st. popular type . of gown s I noticed especially. One was r ealm of t he aesthetics.
Mr. Pyle and bring your band with had ·e ngaged in was planned but there ?rcss. Generall~ 1t 1s extremely high worn with red shoes and sash. AnOff to a good star t and bound for
you . It was okeh la st night.
was not time enough to include all of m front , lo"'. 111 ·b ack, h eel iength , other dress with "line" was a n exthe Art Club Brawl. I hope no cop
And how do you like Mr. Ray Mel- the talks.
I belted, and with puffed sleeves. Two tr~ mely plain red velvet, very rich in
can see me in this R obin Hood out f1t,
lish? H e'll do. The !boy has talent,
similar g r een "waffle clot h" dresses color. Eggshell satin crepe was th e
b ecause th e judge would probably
he has been gifted with unforeseen I
of this type h ad little ties high ~n m aterial used in another very smart
give me fr ee .board and checkerboard
artis ic impulses which have been
I the back.
One of thes·e w~s made m number. A b;ue net "formal" w ith
with a padded c~ll thrown ~n for good
grouped together into on·e delicate, 1
~uch a way t hat the mate.nal crossed ruffles, and a char ming pale pink 'I
measure.
beautiful, f lowery position- yell lead. !
m . back ai:d cou1d be cli p~·ed down chiffon created very sweet impresThe c uddle c'har iot m oans to a stop
-er! Nice work, Ray.
I
qmte low 111 back or left higher for sions.
in back of t h e institution for tired
high school students and tear for the
NORMAL IS HOST
ball, which was given Saturday, JanDear Bill:
the letter, old t
entrance
in not hing flat, t h en look
Wili
Be
Given
Within
the
Next
ua
ry
21.
Among
the
visitors
w
er
e
:
-dear. This will reach you before my
around to see if any one saw me. PeoTO MANY STUDENTS Bunny Lonng ren, Dorothy Axteile,
-epistle acknowledging y ours', arrives.
Three Weeks If Weather
1 pie a re dancing and we1'. , well, well,
N ever sa y die, r em ember- the fir st
OVER WEEK END H az-cl Lord, Leo'.a Bull, Genevieve I
Permits
if it isn't Emerson Potter; he does
Mr.
Huffman
and
Miss
Davies
·
Cutler,
Martha
Morrison,
A
za
lea
I
o ne hundred years are .t he hard~st.
m ake a perfect imitation of Jim LonAs for that information you were
To Discuss Development of
Van Buskirk, H. Stanley .Coffin, War- J
dos. See those la r:ge sinewy muscl es
Many guests from out of town sp1entl ren Morgan, J erry Krekow, Harry
imparting to me as man to man, I
bulge
suggestively t'hrough the tight
Music
the
week
end
visiting
at
the
Normal.
Weimer,
Clyde
Leonard,
and
Lee
Strawill say that I am inclin~, to think
The Wint er Sports Picnic whic::h was
1 While here they attended the Varsity j horn.
'that you are all wet. No, Bill, not all
scheduled for this Sunday h as been sw~ater covering them, t hat short
postponed unt il either February 5, or bull-like n eck and head, heid as if r ewet, but all w et. Ralph was telling
·me sometime ago about your high
F ebruary 12. Th is change was neces- straining the steely glint in his piercStudents w iTI .h ear Miss Davies in
sary because of th e ski tournamen t ing eyes, wha t a man! And in another
dive off the top • of a ladder. Nice her first appea~ance since h er .return
NOTICES
which is to be •held next Sunday at t he corner we have Virginia Geehan wi th
~ork! I never thought you had it in from her leave of absence at the
her impersonation of Greta Ga~bo , the
·you! Wonderful.
Summit.
weekly student assembly next TuesThere will be a meeting of the Newman Club tonight at
. The next dance is a waltz, Bill, and day morning at ten o'clock. The asDon't forget that we are going to strong silent woman. All the men
7 :30 in the Little Art Theater. All members are urged to
have our picnic on one of these two are gathered around her end~avoring
·.Can you play it in the dark?
sembly is sponsored by Mr. Huffman
Sundays so make your plans and be tg catch h er potent gaze with its fain-W.R.
attend.
and Miss Davies. Mr. Huffman will
ed 'come-hither look, what a woman!
prepar ed.
- oalso appear on the program which
N ow here is a couple that is reaiistic,
And that's that.
will be divided into two parts. Th'e
John Hohl and Doug H an ey, "I'm Ike,
There will be a Sophomore class meeting in the Lecture
first of which i s to be a ·d iscussion of
and I'm Mike," r espectively. Their
FORMER
STUDENT
room
on
the
second
f
loor
of
the
New
Administration
build·"B" GRADE MADE
the development of music and th e
silly cap er s are very amusing and
SENDS TRAINING
BY ALICE MOSS second to be a selection of pieces
ing at 10 :00 o'clock this morning to discuss plans for t h e
those cute derbys offsetting the .little
.
,
.
.
which will be presented by Mr. HuffSCHOOL FLOWERS burp of a nose make t hem perfect ion
Colonial Ball. All Sophs come.
'
The Registrars office w!Sh es t o an- man and Miss D avies
to the nt h degree. Gosh, I s'hould yeli
n ounce t h at A lice Moss' name should'
p t ~
Miss Joy Wiliiams, a former stu- about fee ling ridiculous. I think I'll
h ave appeared w it h the list of those
ar
dent, s ent the Training school some look a r ound for Eve a nd try, yeah,
who received an average of "B" or A discussion of the d evelopment of
The .Art Club will meet Tuesday, January 31. All mempussy willows from her h ome in Eat- just try a nd get a dance.
music.
b ett er during the Fa;] quarter. The
her s are requested t o come.
onville. They h ave good weather
N ow this is just a lot of h okum
Mr. Huffman
omission of Miss Moss' name w as due
_____ somewhere,
•haven't t hey?
/
(Continu'ed on page F our)
(Continued on page Thr,ee)
io a clerical error.
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GALA TIME IS
I ·PROMIS
. .ED AT·.·
I
ARTISTS' HOP·
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LACK OF SNOW
DELAYS \VINTER
SPORTS PICNIC
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MUS.J.C PROGRAM ,
TO BE GIVEN
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THE CAMPUS CRIER

'llie

Campus . Crier

r~........................ . .... . . . .. . .. ... . . .. ... . . . ...rr

TI-iE PACIFIC REGION OF CANADA

I;EHensburg Theater1

Ent-er ed as second class matter at the post office at Ellensburg, Washington

WEEKLY PROGRAl\I

§

Alumni, Three Quarters, $1.00
Telephon '! Advert ising. and News to Main 84

:

li§J....................................................... ,..... ,..........fil

A !-Ioliday Land of
\lariety and Charm

Pnblish ed Weekly by the Associated Sutdent Body of
The Washington State Normal School

!THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Norma Shearer
-in-

CAMPUS CRIER STAFF

''SMILING THROUGH"
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NICE WORK MELLISH
In last week's paper we ventured to say that Ray Mellish had
t he makings of a very good yell leader wrapped up in his tall
frame if h e were given only half a chance to show it. Well, he
was given the chance at · t h e Bellingham game and he came thru
with the goods in a surprising manner, and he did it without aid.
H e asked for aid from one of th e ex-yell leaders in school, but was
refused. Judging from Ray's s uccess last Monday night we shall I
not need to worry about getting some one to lead th e yells for the J
next two years at least as Ray says h e intends to r et urn.
I
Ray would look good on the floor with a partner of th e opposite I
sex. What's the matt er with the women in t his school ? Are you I
all too bashful? Marge Mccaskey, Billy Carpenter, Olene John- I
son, and several other s, wh er e is your "school spirit," in the eellar? You've got all that goes t o make up a good rah , rah , girl, why i
don't you put it to some use?
Some real support was giyen th e team last Monday night by t h e
pep band also. They deserve a lot of credit for their effort s and
we bope they keep the good work up.
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DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
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EW areruJ have been IO
generously treated, by nature, as the Pacific section
of the Dominion of Canada.. The three great <livisions-the mountain area,
lake district and indented
OOMt line-have all the in.

the Rocky Mountain range.
There, in a mighty upheavel of
nature, is a variety of J>hysical features such as no other region can
claim. Thousands of visito~ return
yearly, dMwn by the irresistible appeal of Lake Louise, the Hanging
Glacien, Takakkaw Falls, Malign
Canyon, Mount RobeoJl and the
splendour oi the Columbia ice fields.
The whole P aemc section is easy of
access from the United Sta.tee by
r&il or highway, or by comfortable
steamer, from Pacific oo&.st&l portl!.
The National Development Bureau. Depariment of the Interior,
O\t&-, Canada, bu preparecl for
of

FRIENDS

r.

t.

ones by serving only t he best
a nd giving cou-rteous ' ser vice.

•••
I
LEDBETTER'S
FOUNTAIN LUNCH :•
:
----·----..a
I

r

~-----------

distribution a series of road maps.
showing the main highways of the
United States and Cansda, which
will prove o{, aervioe in planning a
vacation toor. The district shown
above is covered by a " Pacific "
l!lheet. The Bureau aleo imuee •
number ol instructive booklets, el
in tereet to the tourist and sporteman.
Both the maps and booklets are sup.
plied !?ff ol charge. Applieaata
llhoulcl be as apecific ae p<ll!ISible u
to the particular provinces and diltriets ill which they are mtere.t.ecl,
in order that other 111eful .,......,
tion may be suppliecl.

I
,,

A re our greatest asset. We a im
to keep t he old and make new

II

Auto Fe rr ie s .........- ...............

..
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MORE PEPPER NEEDED
Monday night's basketball game proved beyon d a d ou· b t th a t
Home of St etson Hats - F lorshe im ¥
Shoes - Mich aels S t ern Clothing ~
what our t eam needs is a little of the old pepper at t h e games. Th e I
r ooting of the students was something of which our yell leader !
:i~~e~r~a.dfst~:_uf:n!at
must have been proud. Such boundless enthusiasm , such over- I
mue of snow-eapped pea.ks, protected coast-line, forested hillsides
f lowing good humor, such a passion for vocal expression h as been I
and land-foeked lakes, assure a com.
too little in evidence of late h er eabout s.
plete holiday for the vacati<>nist in
/
eearch of sport or rea-eation.
Did you notice the inspired playing of t he team ? The boys were
The major part oi c.n.da's Nam...........
..
t ossing t he leather casaba about in a most dazzling way. Baskets
tiDnal Park: ..,.tem Mi n the ereet
106 W est F ourth S tree t
seemed to be made almost at will. Until some one can prove facts 1
·
P H ON E l\lAIN 91
The chea pest in sura nce Uncle Sa m
' 1·
th t th
t'
t"
t IPsyc'hology.
La r ry Wanichek ga,ve an inter esting
-to the contrary we ch oose t o be ieve a
e roo mg sec wn, 0 N. E. A. Department of Super vis- ta lk on " The Present ,Conditions In ca ri buy is ' a . ffrs t class navy, and he
gether with the Pep band, was responsible for much of t h e new 1ors-Supervis ion a nd t he Creative J apa n." As a n enter tainment num- cim't a fford to be without it .
life with which the team seemed to be imbued.
ber for t he evening Carl Ber g g ave - - - - - - - - - - - - - -·· 9 ......................................... ,;.. ,, ........................a
1Teacher .
·
·
d
f
b 11 t
l t'
t
t t j Pangborn, J . M.- Evoiution of t he a violin solo.
---1l : Dr James H Mundy §;
To ms ure the contmue success 0 ou~ ~ . _earn e s ge ou _ a American Teachers' College.
P lans for the initiation of new
HARRY S ELWOOD
t he basketball games and sluff off our mh1b1t10ns for an evemng. Rutled~e, S. A .- Administration of . m_embers were ~.so discusse?-. . T~ey
T~
I
DENTIST '
Pretend that you are a Comanch e Indian and that it is your night Teachers
Colleges
and Normal 1will hold a meetrng soon for im tiatrng
E llensburg-, Washington
=
.
Schools.
the n ewly elected members. T he meet ·
=
t o howl. ·Open your mouth, throw back your head, and vociferate T ownsend, M. E.- Stud ent Person- ing was adj ourned with a somewhat PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST I ¥Olympia Block
P hone Main 96 ¥
- in other words, y ell like H--L
nel Services in Teacher -Training I n- high er interest in J apan.
!
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Literature
ENCE CARR in front of the sun dial
~
OIL
PERMAN
E
NT
WAVE
S
$2.50
~
ID
the other day and why did he actua.'Bercovici, Conrad-The P ea sants .
Ea n d u p; Wet F inger Waves 25c;~
_ 0_
Jy trip RUTH JOLLY at th e dance
Hewlett, Maurice- Queens Qu air.
'
Master s, Edgar L ee--J3eethoven's ~ dried 50c; Marcels 50c and 75c ~
And again we say h ello ! Yo u know I the other night?
Dictionaire- Ninth Symphony and The King Cobra.
BOBETTE BEAUTY SHOP
its snowing so hard as we're looking Incongruous-as unhk.e as MADEWells, H. G'-Magnificent Research.
thru the window that it makes these LAil'~E DE LEO and JOHN H_ALL
Wells, H. G.- Men Like Gods.
E
In Cr yst al Gardens
~
co-ed3 look a little dizzier than usual. wa_lkmg down the street. . The fmg·er
Fine Arts
·
·
h
ff t d pomts at Karn ola Hall th is week a nd
.
.
.
That monitor Job s ure a s ai ec ~
f' d th t t h
t
f' h t a
Birge, E. A.- H1story of Pubhc
RED SCOTT. Have you noticed h ow I wte tmd G'al de ,'tvatert ig hsth·,:ave School Music.
·
·
Is ar ? .
ir s,
on s ar sue
m o·s
.
busm ess-h ke he appears and t h ose
t "l t h
th
·
W h d':'d , Kwa lwasser, Jacob-Problems m
?
D
k
"
what
I
un
1
e
wea
er
warms
up.
y
1
p
bl'
S
h
M
.
d
I
1
o you
no\
RUBLI N h
h'
h
ff h ' l h
u 1c c oo
u s1c.
c ean cor s.
GYPCO is ? We don't ·either , but j ust l
. t h avel. b ·1s.s 0the s 0 thw· ide ~
Yasser, J oseph- A Theory of Evol0
ask JOHN DANUBIO. According to was m
.e i rat y
e . · ei
ayl · 1 ving Ton a1ity.
most of the skoits there aren't any SIMP, (a,ias) Ames, ( Aline~ Semp.e
Ph · 1 Ed
t"
. McPherson ) has stppp·e d rnto t he
ys1ca
uca JOn
he men l.eft a ny more. You can't kid limelight w'ith :SUSIE CHAMPLI N.
N ash , J. B:-Charact~.r Education
us, we s till have a MR . JOHN JOHN- M
t
d
t
d' d
T hrough Physical Educat10n
SON on the Campus. Yes, we sa.w . Y s ars a n gar ers, 1 you _ever
·
K IVES
d th MR. SEATTLE too '.lappen to gaze out of t he dormitory
\Vasnt h ea~ands:me t ho? Then there'~ a t 10 P· m. s~me week _n ig1ht a nd. see . W ANICHEK GIVES
t his POTTER~HAN
. SON episode re- ~he? boys _leavmg the g1rls dormitor - 11
TALK ON JAPAN
r ·orted to be all cracked up. If you u:s . A pnze ought to _be offered to the
TO HERODOTEANS
~b t d'
. th f irs t person to be kicked out of the
wan t .t o k now "" ou
1vorce m
e l' b.
y ·h
p
t' k t
t
fami ly a s k McMINDS and ALBERTS. 1 rary.
ea ' a on ,~way !c e ~u
Continuing t h e1'r d1'scuss1'on on Ja.
of Ellensburg. It is alright for
Have you notice d that. good old WALTER HOTSKO and MARGARET pan t'h.e H erodotean's History c;ub
CLOUGH has changed h is taste to E
E r
.
. .
held a short m eeting last Tuesday
N to hold hands 111 th e dmmg
bl on d "s. Tlia t ' s no th.mg STIOES a 1- h'AD
ll BUT
? Wh
M
EMER evening at seven o'clock. The busit hat MI.SS NICHOLL? We wonder who a '
"; " · ·
at a.
an .
. - n ess of the m eeting carried over from
brea ks m to prmt t his
I
JOHN HALL wa1·te d so i1ong an d pa - SON POT'IER
.
.
t he last meeting, held t wo weeks ago.
tiently for t hat extra dollar fr om week by go mg out with _Z ITA HANhorne ·last week. That was a nic·e cor- S.E~ for part of an evening and then
~
sage at that MARJORIE! What a callrng on JOA~ CO~BETT f?r, the
CASCADE
-~. DE CARO h as., H ow d o you J"k
rest Sof t he .evenm-g. I 11 be s eem ya .
voic ~
1 e ,..,,
1
it STERLING? ALDEN BICE cer- .1.ne tol e~:._c_._i_
v.____
ME AT MARKET
=:=~
tainly tak!!s advantage of t he basket113 East Fourt h St
baill games practising his hog calling. MANY NEW BOOKS
P hone Main 103
Can't you train him any better than
ADDE D TO STACKS
MISS NICHOLL? W·e \Vonder who/
...............................................
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will help every member
of your family
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\VOtild have
beenwyour
s ixth choice
Sunday
nig ht
ALDRON?
We
~houldn't be at all surpr is-:d to see
FRANCES BAILEY a nd JOAN COBBETT among the Who's Who in
Journalis m in a couple of years. You
>hould see their star t, only five cents
a co ! BEN TURPIN sure has a
PY
.
tlouble- on t he Campus. D:d you see
·
h
d
·b
th
~
\VISE 111 t e er y at
·~ game t h e
other evening? W e wish that POLLY
WE I CK would tell u s who the cute
boy friend was the other evening.
PET~ BAFF ARO had t he bes t t ime
at t h? VARSITY'? and his good t ime
d"d 't
d th
'th
SUE LOM
B1AnRD •e nh
erethe1 er.
d
tas ano er . ne' v avenpor ,
capaci!tzy three ·pers ons and RUPP
WEAVER. MRJS. HUF·FMAN is takin a com se in PRIMARY ACTIVITIBS'· t hat she may teach WALTER
· to sp end his spare tim -e constructively.

H"
-- S c1ences
.
~=:::·===_
. 1.st.ory a nd
Social
1:1
Axlmg, Wm.- Kagawa ..
Ba·bson, _Roger- Washmgton and :
' VRIGHT'S
the Depresswn.
E
BARBER SHOP
. Counts,. G. S., and O:the_rs- Bolshe- §
:
vis m, Facism, and _Capitali:;;m .
IE
109• East F ourth St.
E
Fo1:tun 0 M~gazme, Editors of- 1 :
:
Ho u sing Ame rica
9,, ... ., ...............,. .......................................,,, .. ,,...9
H ·k.
W E.
d O h
t ers-Re- 9.,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.m
. oc. ·ing, . .. • ., an
Thm~mg Misswn s.
§
•
E
Stieler, Adolph- Atla s of Modern 1 E The N abonal Bank of
E
Geography.
.
E
Ellensb
E
_Thompson, J. W.- History of the ;
urg
;
MiddleE dA gest._
d p h 1
~ We W elcome Stude nt Accounts E
uca Ion an
sc o ogy
:
:
Karpf, F. B.- American Socia l §Ellen sburg
- W a sh inl{ton §
[:===
•3
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Lowest Prices in His tory!

I

For all home writ ing. A sturdy, thoroughly practical typewriter in every way. Made in t he same factory, by the same
workmen, and with the same car e as R emingt on office models.
Standard 4-row keyboard.
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Did you ever
cow f ly? W ell, J
you should 'have seen .FRANCIS
BAILE Y do the highland fling on the
steps of t he new Ad building . What a
i SR:IH3.t
spill. Why do y ou suppose that ReI
.INO RANDALL tri ed to trip FLOR- ... ________- .. .. . ____..I

MET

cAL

FE'
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CASH
MARKET

YOU • . •'

wi th t.be work
, ou briu11 home from the office.

YOUR WIFE •••
her corretipou<leuce.

with

YOUR CHILDREN

•• • with their h ome s t ud y.

-=
·' A Good Line of Lunch Meats
~:

510 North Pine St
Ph one Main 196
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Several models in the Crier room for sale or rent-room A-304
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THE CAMPUS CRIER

IVIOLIN LOSES ITS PRESTIGE AT
ENGLISH CLASS
MEN FIND ART
I
CAPITALS ALONG WITH REPUBLICANS
ENJOYS TALK BY
mar:elou~
MISS COFFIN
OF CLOGGING IS
HARD To MASTER
~ubject
~.,;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Now that Li-c utenant Governor Vic- with a most
physical ability
tor Meyers has moved into the Cap- to receive sensation, he h1;1d a capa>
- -. 1 . b m'Id'mg at 01 ymp1a,
·
· ·
·
t ec h mque
·
' h ·h a d t o
Creative w1·iting, limited to the poeELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON
_ito
musicians
1·t y t o acqmre
w h 1c
realize that an era has ended; that the that time n ever been thought possible. try and drama of amat"?urs, was the
,
.
1 day when the vio1in was the favored The Age, furthermol'e, was non-Techof an interesting discussion
1 instrument of rulers is past.
--nocratic, and t h e musician who was to by Miss Coffin, who spoke to the Eng,
. I For three centuries a long list of succeed must needs have a sensitivity lish 1 and 2 classes Monday morning. BATTLE BETWEEN ROMANTICISM AND
Are Hopeful That They Will kings, emperors, and even a few of to publicity values that was equalled The spir:it that lead~ us _to. write !~r
THE MATERIAL UNITES SIX ESSAYS
Remember Steps From Day our own presidents have played up- only by his musical capacity. This the p~re JOY• of cr~atwn ~s the sprnt
IN BOOK "THESE RESTLESS HEADS"
T D
on the violin · and when they did not Paganini also had. In an age wben i th~t 15 '.'1°s" mamf_est m amateur
O
ay
play themsel~es, hired others to play I the Evil One was a particular~y potent ~nters, from th~ C'hild poet~ t? th_ose
for them. The violin was the favorite I and personally attractive individual,
ho have . achieved som~ dist m ction.
Having du.'y considered the prob- their only true possessors and po sinstrument of the Courts, and the Paganini's personal appearance was Even our immortals spnz:g from the !ems of this temporal world as em- s·e ssions, this is one of the r ichest and
Step 1-2-3 , step-chug, step 1-2-3, g.reatest court comp·osers in turn gave such that he convinced the supers ti- class of people . who . wnte for ~he bodied in be enigma of Soviet Rus - fi nest..... Some of t he sentences have
step-chug. Mr. Johnson you're off the to the instrument som e of their best t ious population that he was the Devil ~.easu.re and satisfaction t h ey denve sia, we may n ow venture into the land the rhythm of the seventeenth cenrhyth m. All right, boys, I think Mr. music.
himself. Moreover, he bad played the rrom _i t.
.
.
.. of the romanticists, aided by the f!ow - i tur y, of Jeremy Taylor, and of ThomJose was the only person right t hat
The truth is that t he viol•i n was mandolin for a Countess, had acquir- . It is possible to classi_fy the wn:- ing extemporaneous style of J ames as Browne, who is summoned in an
time," repeats the t ired voice of Miss favored by t he 16th and 17th cen tury ed and lost fortunes a t the o·amblinir mgs of a m ate urs mto childrens work, Br~nch Cabell as evinced in "These introductory quotation to set t he tone.
1
George.
composers for two reasons: 1. The in- table, and had achieved the glamorou~ the ~d~le~cer:t dreams of ·h i_gh ~;hool, Restless Heads; a Trilogy of Roman- But the tone is Ca·bell's and it is not
A n d th a t f olk s, is
· th e boys ' clog- strum
of sp~n
four yJears ry
poetic
ti'cs."
main tained at an intoierable level of
. -cnt was the only instrument .distirrction
.'
- ding
.
by imitations
, q e t" and parodies,
t
,"tt poetf
ging c.ass at its best. We pound our I which was thoroly perfected mechan- m pnson. In concert m charlatan fas. 1re u s .' or poe ry "'1.1 en or
"Th ese Restiess Heads," a vo~ume eloquence; it is varied by modern ma ~ 
dogs till they moan for mercy, but i ically. 2. T he instrum ent was a me- hion, he placed a razor blade under the sp·e,cia occasions, poetry wntten for
ters and colloquial self-banter. The
om own aPms~m t th
t
th t of !essays, is divided into six sections,
I guess we are learning something. Jodie instrument ,and the co mposers strings so that t he strings would h
b
'
- e;'
e poe ry
a each section being about a different gist of the essay is that all the great
At least our fair teacher seems to were interested then chiefly in melody break and ~ould complete the com po- a~ t:en accepte as .commendable, subject. Yet they
cohere because tales of romance and adventure rethink so, for we get new steps each .and only incidenta!J.y in harmony, rhy- sition playing on the only remaining anTh ~1 .P~teti{ of ti~· im~_ortals. . each is concer-ned with the ever-pr es- count that some man for some reason
day. In fact I ·have a hard time re- thm and color.
string. F inally, he was r,apacious for h e 1 ,us afr wns hw l·~ h
iss Coffia ent battle between the romanti'c and went on a journey. And life is ::t
·
'
I
d
·
1·
·
were rom
b
mem ermg one from the other. N·e vn regar
to v10 111 construct10n, rap1·ct d ou l:ll e s t op passages an d f or f~ .ose th
k f er own. work : or the material, or if you prefer, between journey."
er ·having had a remarkable memory three violin mak-crs above all others trick bowings.
~?~~ h e word· 0 : people m Yakima. the beautiful and the sordid. These Of the Epilogue, Macy says that it
I have acquired a perfedly b'.ank ex- brought the violin early in modern muSince Paganini's t ime little has ·b een . 1 . ~r wor s as enc?uragement and essays are, accordin g to the author, is aiso a journey. Materially speakpression to use as a mask ag·ain st all sical history to a stage of perfection deve~oped in violin technique and for m~pihra .1tont, our pot! ential poets ~hould
ing it is a continuance of the fable of
· ·
·
·
· d Th
t
· ·
J
not es1 a e to ma 'e use of their ere- si m ply the thoughts that occurred to
p1tymg glances of the mstructor. And never smce attam e .
ese men are over a cen ury, persp1nng young as- t'
bTt
him a s h'2 sat before his typewriter. True T homas Learmont. And, as in
if you think it isn't recreation in a big Nicolo Amati (1520-1&80); Antonio h s and Mishas have been trying to I a JVe a 1 1 y.
the prologue, Cabell leaves us two
way just try it sometime, esp·e cia.ly ~tradivarius (1644-1737 ); and Guar- make themselves equal to the task
The Prologue is what the author endings to choose from . We may
If you don't know anything about it. neri d-cl Gesu (1683-1745. ) Following whic·h he h as set for them.
THE FLIES TRIUMPH
imagines as happening to t he Shakes- either imagine True Thomas as quietBut w e are all getting- there with the two centuries of experimentation with
Until the comp osition s of the last
T en little flies
pearian ch aracter, Prospero, the Duk 9 ly dying a nd ·being buried in the acfun of g oing thru the process of at- t he older viols, t hese men gave to th e thirty years, the string family has 1
All fee>ing fine
of Milan, after his return to Milan. cepted and approved manner, or as retaining the required footwork.
violin its present proportions, <level- been the basis of t he symphony orOne got a swatIn a ccordance with t he general theme turning to his fairy queen and her
· h never s m
· c~ ~qua 11 e d c h 0s.t r a . A. n d even m o d er'.1 composers j
Then t here w.e re.....
of the ·book Cabell thinks of him as fairy kingdom.
oped a v~rms
and established sch ools of v1olm mak- at times 'f111d that t·he strmgs are usNine little flie s
ending his days in two ways, either
ing which have carried on their ideals ab)e. Should one look thru th·e bun- ,
Laughing at fate,
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appy 1scours mg o :
University of Montana here.
Thurs.day, Feb. 2:_Basketball, Uni1- - - - - - -versity of Montana her e.
Frida y, Feb. 3-Junior High S chool
Play.
Saturday, F eb. 4-Basketball, Che~
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ney here.
February 6 to 11- Basketball trip
to coast.
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Tuesday, Feb. 7-Kappa Pi Club
Night.
BOSTIC'S
[
Dr. 'Wm. Uebelacker
Tuesday, Feb. 7-Voice a nd Violin
~
DRUG
STORE
~
~
Recital. Miss McMorran and
E
-==__
DENTIST
§=__
--:
· Complete Stock of
Mr. Pyle, in auditor ium, at 8 ;15
p. m.
§ SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS E 1 Phone Main 194
Olympia Bldg.§
Saturday, Feb. 11-Cupid's Infor- EJ1111111111u11 11111111111111 u 1111111111111111111111111111 ., 111111111111~ 81111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111118
mal.
Tuesday, Feb. 14--Asse mbly iby
Miss Dorothy George.
Tuesday, Feb. 14-Herodotean's
rn:i:'........
Club Night.
Friday, F eb. 17- Basketball, U. of
W. Frosh '.h ere.
MALONE & ALLEN
EXPERT HAIR CUTTING
Saturday, Feb. 18-Basketball, U.
9
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i Of1.:W : here, 7 :00 R,,.m , •.· ...
Saturday, · Feb. 1~"Ari ~ Evening· =---------------=-'~--------------H ............H ................................................ ~
~
flf ·.· 'E iizabethan s-Ong'; by · the
Madrigal Club, assisted by Mr.
TRADE. IN
;
Pyle, in Little Art Theater at
Morser's
Burroughs' Store
8:30 p. m.
February 20 to 25-Basketball trip
Moser's Shoe Store
C. J. Breier Co.
ea st.
Dr. James H. Mundy
for
Tuesday, Feb. 21- Kappa Pi Club
Bostic's Drug Store
Metcalfe's Cash Market
Night.
Bobette Beauty Shop
F riday, Feb. 24- "Festival of N a $1.00 to $2.50
Masilan's Confectionery
t ions " at Training school.
Cascade Meat Market
Nifty Barber Shop
Saturday, Feb. 2E-- Colonial Ball.
Carter Transfer Co.
National Bank of Ellensburg
Tuesday, Feb. 28- Kappa Pi Club
Night.
Campus
Nook
Ostrander
Drug Co.
Old P ens of any make
Friday, ,March 10>----<D'epartmental
R.
R.
Chicago,
Milwaukee
P.
S.
Power
a nd Light Co.
accepted as cash toMusic Concert in Auditorium at
Ellensburg
Theater
8 :15 p. m .
Pautzke's
Studio
ward a New Pen or
Tuesday, Marc h 14-Herodotean's
Ellensburg Book & Stationery
J. C. Penney Co.
Pencil
valued atClub Night.
Store
Palmer Taxi
Friday, Marc·h 17-High Sch ool
Enfield Dairy
Operetta at High School.
Ramsay Hardware Co.
I=
$3.00 and Upward
Friday, March 17- Quarter Ends.
Harry S. Elwood
Sunset Tea Room (Ledbetter's)
Spring Quarter
Ellensburg Telephone Co.
Stage Terminal Lunch Counter
Monday, March 27- Registration
Ellensburg Hardware Co.
of new students.
and Barber Shop
Tuesday, March 28- Classes begin.
Farmers Banks
Star Shoe Shop
Friday, March 31- Meremblum
Faltus & Peterson
Star Cleaners
String Quartet.
Galvin's Super Service
Friday, Apr il 7-Junior High PhysUnited Bakery
.ical Educa t ion Show.
The Hub Clothing Store
Dr. William Uebelacker
Saturday, Apri;· 8- Knights of the 1·
Jim's Barber Shop
Dr. R. A. Weaver
Claw Informal.
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KE Cleaners
W edn-cs day, April 12- Piano and
Wright's Barber Shop
Voice Concert. Miss Davies and
· ~
KE Laundry
Webster's
Mr. Huffma n in a uditorium, 8:15
J.
Kelleher
Wilke-Morgan Co.
p. m.
Nelse Lunstrum & Sons
Zetzsche's Art Shop
Friday, April 21 - Washington
School Oper etta.
April 26 to 29-Washington State
~
Federation of Music Clubs .
~:
Tuesday, May 2-Double Piano
~
Concert, Miss Dorothea H opper
Jackson, and Mr. J ohn Hopper.
~Sponsored by ' '' omen's League.
Students Welcome
Friday, May E-Senior High School
Play.
In Our Kitchen
Saturday, May 6-May Prom.
Friday, May 19-W. S. N. S.
Comic Opera, at the Junior High
School at 8:15 p. m.
Friday, May 26-Dance Drama.
S unday, June 4- Bacca;aureate
313 North Main Street
Phone Main 108 ~
Services.
Thursday, June 8-Comm encemen t.
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IMPORTANT!

The following business houses are loyal
subscribers to the Campus Crier. Give them
your support.
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Electricity
Is Cheap
In
Washington
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Delicious Pastries
and Buns
for Picnics and Hikes
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Your duty to the· Campus Crilr and to the
school is to consult this list carefully before
shopping.
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